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Un ytarby carrier. In Itnce 10 00
una nionlh liy r.ull, 7

Th.'M month,
H mnnthi, 4 2
on Tr - 00

rnr. dolla wkkklt bullkti.v.
John II. Oofrly A Co. he reduced the

price nf th Weekly Cairo llullrtln lo
Oni IWMr per mnjm. making It the cheapest pa.
perpubliihed to Southern Ildnoia.

"Wiit Grast should Imvo promulgated
lilt civll-icrTt- c reform order jul lit this
time, it ft myatcry. llo Ln nllonfttcd Lis

honest friondi by hit toleration of corrupt
official, nnd enn tcaroly hopo to win thom
back by any feint of nn intention to mnko
Integrity in olllco lioliljr ona of th Aral
requirement.

On Wkdnzsday, cards wcro distributed
by tho letter carrier of How York nnd

Hrooklyn, with tho inlormfttlon tbnt wlint

was Intended to bo tho great Grant meet'

ing that evening would bo a frco (.how,

Notwithstanding oven .this fact, tho meet

ing was not up to tho expectation of the
originators. It was engineered by tho

bankers, merchants nnd cnpitnlltW, nnd

the. ono theme of tho upeakors was Grnnt,

Grant first, Grant lint nnd Grant nil the
timo.

The Liukkal Movement In Illinois
Is gaining ground very rapidly. Wo wish

It lucceir, and believe the democrats of the
stale should stand.back and nllow tho rad-

ical ? and liberals to map out tho cnnvnss
for the pending contest (for stnto ofllcers.
The democrats should, in this exigency, bo
unselfish. They can afford to portnit tho
liberal republicans to hnvo nil tho state
offices. Democrats, it is. woll-know- nro
patriots, not ofllcc-seeker- s. Tlicro is not
in the ranks of the party, ono man who
would not put out of sight ovory personal
consideration for the good of tho republic.
This fact is patent. Even tho radicals
rccognlzo this to bo a characteristic of tho
democratic, leaders, who always persis-

tently refuse to insist on taking any ofllco

tuey cannot gut. "NVo think, therefore, wo

may rest in tho belief that there will be
no objection among democrats to tho liber
his nominating a full stnto ticket which
will receive tho support of tho democratic
electors at the coming stato election.

Several years ago, n noolo earl, Lord
George Hamilton Gordon, lelt England
'or tho United Statos. A fow months after
his arrival In New York, ho discarded his

title, took the namo of Georga II. Osborne,
shipped on a merchant vessel, and fol
lowed the llfo of n sailer for four years
lie was always sober, industrious and com-

petent, nnd no reason could bo assigned for
bis voluntary abdication of a life of eao
and affluence, oxcopt pure lovo of adven-

ture. On a voyage from Boston to Aus-

tralia ho was drowned. All this has been
clearly established In tho Scottish courts
and claim of tho only surviving brother of
the lost carl, as his hoir to tho title and es-

tates, confirmed. And now comes another
and a singular part of tho story. A per
son cnlling himself Lord Goorgo Gordon,
has been figuring extensively in Now
York city tho past wintor, investing in
Krie railroad btocl, and land speculations
on the line of tho Northern Pacific rail-

road. Ho has been on terms of intimacy
with Iloraco Greeley, Tom Scott, .Jay
Gould, Gen. Burnsidu and other distin-

guished persons. Ho has had elegant
apartmonts at tho Metropolitan hotel In

New York city, inailo a lino display of
diamond-- , and wui- - lavishly liberal toward
friends, acquaintances and servants. Tlio
question agitating tho Now York public
now Is, who may Lord Goorgo Gordon be,
and is it likely to provo a second Ticli-born- e

case?

THK CAUtO LI HERA L CONVKS-TION- .

Tho liberals of thiscongrcasiunaldUrlet
gontlemen who hnvo been for vcars rec
ognized ns tho cream of tho republican
party, aro "in earnest " nnd huvo no in

icniion or Haunting tho whlto Hag to nsk
for terms from Mr. Munn's emissaries,
who, at the bidding of JVesldont Grant,
haveopcnnd.upon tliern a fusiludoof ubuso.
They inten.no pre,, right on steadfastly
in the patriotic pathway vl.icli they
have placed their feet.

On tho 25th Inst, at their convention in
this city, they intend to sturt the Wl

along. To do this in an effectual
manner, they have invited the presence of
Uov. I'ttlmer, who, it it expected, will
speak to Egypt in her cupltal words that
will glvo courage toall tho friends of good
government and reform. Ho has ex
pressed his Intention to bo present, ifpoi
ilble. Other eloquent Liberal Republican
orators will be In attendance at the con
ventlon, and it it fair to presumo our peo- -

plo will bo treated to u feast of patriot!
reason and a flow of Liberal soul. Wo
cannot, of course, being of the democratic
persuatlon, although Liberal to a fault,
participate in the convention, but we can
and do endow it with our benediction, in
which fact it should bo able to find great
consolation.

BmUTUAL SCIENCE FOUNDED
ON CHBISTIANITV.

Wo are r.ot able, being of those who
c.ntgct"llghV.to delve into tho

we
haw In the great ar.d good ,taUrt Da,e

Owen a gcntloman who has been admit-

ted behind tho veil, nnd ho has tld us all
about it. At a meeting of tho Stato
Spiritualists' Association of Indiana, at

Tcrro Hnule, 3lst ult., Mr. Owen do- -

llvcred nn address in which ho announced
ills platform, ns follows :

1. Christ wns tho founder of

Ho gnvo the world Its highest phe
nomena, taught tho world all its noblost
lessons nnd attested its most subllmo truth

tho doctrlno of immortality by appear
ing to liis disciples after death. Socrates

wns tho forerunner, tho morning star of
tho faith of whjch Christ was tho sun.

2. Ho accepts of what nro called "tho

Gospels" only tho three which ho culls

tho SynopllcnlGopels'' Matthew, Mnrk

nnd Luko nnd of theso nccopts only

ChrUt's own utterances. Ho claims that
they must bo read witli n mind "free from

all obscuring glnsses nnd nil disfiguring
adjuncts, whether coming from Paul or nny

other rourcc, nnd making nllownnce, also,

for moro or less error nnd inaccuracy in

the biographies."
3. "Spiritualists aro Christians, not be

cause of tho historical ovldcnco of Christi-

anity, but because of its internal evidences,

and in accordance with thoir own high

est teachings from the spiritual sphuro."
"Historical evidence, establishes the ex

istence of tho threo earliest gospels In the
latter lialfof tho first century substantially
ns wo still find them, nnd that is nbout nil

that historical proof can do for u." "For

tho rest we must trust to tho spirit of the
record itself, when tested by our own

moral sonso of uprightness nnd justicu."
4. "Christ's teachings weru never intend-

ed to bo n finality," because Ho told His dis-

ciples that Ho " had uiuiiy things to say to

them, but they could not bear them now;"
but " tho spirit of truth," after his death,
would lead them into all truth." This
Mr. Owen interprets into n probability
that Ho meant to fill up tho cracks in His
system by revnletlons through modern

" mediums."

5. "Christ declared that spiritual signs

should follow those who believed in His

words; ttiat they should do the works He

did, and greater works also. Orthodoxy
restricts the application of all such say

ings Christ himself never did, nnd I pro- -

poso in this to follow Christ, rather than
his commentators."

AVo know precisely whero wo stand

now on the religious question. Wo nover

knew before. Daio is tho candle light by
which we gained tho truth.

AXGKLS AND DEVILS OF
TICS.

POLI- -

The late Liberal Revolt against Kadical

corruption, usurpntlon and miscellaneous

wrong-doin- has brought into very bold

relief a peculiar characteristic of tho dom-

inant parly. All its members, who aro

prominent nnd active In tho advocacy of

its policies, are spoken of by all its polit

ical journals nnd by all its orators as po

litical angels, possessed of all tho good

qualities of able nnd honest and patriotic
statesmen. An intimation that they aro

of tho cartli earthy not sujiorlor to.tcmp- -

tations frail and lacking judgment sol

fish rather than patriotic would bo re-

sented in tho most approved stylo of polit-

ical indignation.

It will bo remembered that only u few

years ngo, wlion tho democratic journals
quoted from Hon. .1. M. Pulinor's old-tlm- o

speeches to provo that ho had committed

himself Irrevocably to the democratic doc-

trlno of state-righ- ts that ho lind con-

demned all tho republican policies in

pointed utterances that liU connection

with the republican party wns simply to

advauco his own political fortuno to en-

able him to get cIiho to tho official llesh

pots, tho charges made were denounced

ns tho malicious outgivings of treasonable

democrats, and Mr. Palmer's record m n

soldier of tho army, his great abilities ns a

republican statesman, his high reputation
for honesty, wcro pointed at and claimed

to bo a complete vindication of his char-

acter. Hut now, wo nro looking upon nn

onliroly different picture a picturo

painted by tho former radical admi

rers of Mr. I'lilmcr, and it pays to no qual
ity of his head or heart anything that may
ba said to nearly approach a compliment.
He is represented as a political devil in

carnate, possessing no comely featur- e-
mean, rascally, treacherous and altogether
unworthy the conildonco of nny person
who respects cither truth or honesty.

It has not ). forgotten that in 1808,
Hon. Curl Solium wrote tho Chicago

platform, and at tho convention
which nominated Gen. Oram for thu pros-iden-

was a prominent jjB,lr0i ftt wh,ch
nil republicans pointed with pride, saying:
"Look at that able and patriotic Germutl
' Ho is entitled to the applause of..." ,it"""P- -

and devoted patriotism." tho song
is changed, and tho ropublican party, as
an organization tho Office-Holdo- r.' Un-

ion it should be culled Is loud in de-

nunciation of Mr, Scliurz. Its Journals
and orators havo euddonly ascertained
that.hu robbed tho government of $0,000
when ho was inltil.ter to Spain, a decado
ago that ho Is, iu Gen, Sickles at tho late
treat Grant expressed it, " fur.
'clgner by professlon"that ho wns ncvera

but always a selfish inonoy-rnak-

and place-gutt- er tliat, to cvown all his
other defects, ho Is n "d l Dutchman"

You sco tho has also bc- -

como ono of tho of the
pit.
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Angel Schurz
angels bottomless

political

THE

Tho recollection must bo fresh In tho
public mind, that Senator Trumbull wns

not long slnco bold in high regard by tho

republican party, which promptly re-

sented any reflection on his patriotism,
honesty or ability. Now ho is not in re-

publican estimation whnt he then was,

but the veriest devil of nil tho liberal
troop tho ono with tho longest horns, tho

largest hoofs nnd tho most malicious heart.

And sn It goes. If Grnnt should to

morrow, ns ho probnbly will before lils po

litical courso Is run, step Into tho position

of tho liberals and dcclaro for reformation
In our polluted govornmont, tear from

his limbs the fetters which tho radicals

Imvo placed upon tlicin making him help
lessho would Instantly bo stripped by

his present friends of tho angelic habili

monts in which they Imvo clothed him,

and bo covered with tho sooty blackness of

tho political devil. Thoy enn sco no virtuo
no good quality In any person who does

not cry their political war whoops and

wink nt their manifold shortcoming
1'rotoJt against thoo brings with it a

storm of abuo nnd detraction, violent nnd

continuous.
. -- -
LITERARY,

11 K AI.MI.VK.

Tho May number is ono of tho most
cxquislto of this exquisite periodical. Tho
llluHtrntionit nro ho perfect in execution
nnd so varied in subject, thnt without n
lino of the nccompanying rinding matter,
their examination would yield tho purest
pleasure. "Adirondac Scenery" trans
ports ono at onco to n lonely scene In tho
Adlrondiac mountains, f Another full
pago illustration Is "Longfellows Library"
which usido from being n beautiful picturo
in itself, is full of interest as showing tho
homo surroundings of this fnvorito Amer-

ican poet. Tho other illustrations aro nil
up to tho 'Aldine' standard. Tho reading
matter of tho 'Aldino' is purely literary
and tho proscnt number contains somo
unusually interesting articles. Tho papers
rotating to Ward's statuo of Shakespoaro,
Sliakespearo celebrations and Shakespeare
portraits will bo especially readable to nil
admirers of the great dramatist. Tho
publishers of tho 'Aldino' are James Sut-

ton & Co., 23 Liberty street, New York
nnd tho subscription price for ono year,
flvo dollars, for which is alo given n

handsome oil ehromo.
THE (IALAXY.

Tho May number opuns with n story by
tho author of "Putty, "a delightful En-gli-

story. Junius Henry Browne de-

votes his facile pen to a history of tho
Iovoj of noted bUtoric.il characters, nnd
Mr. Albert Itliodcs jjlvos tho Galaxy read
ers nn Insight into tho homo lifo of tho

rnbs. Gen. Custar continues his " Lifo
on tho Plains" and politicians will find
peculiar intorct in tho Hon. Gideon
Woilo's second paper on " Lincoln and
Johnson." Tho oriul stories, tho poetry
and editorial departments nro always uni
formly good in tlie Ualaxy nnd fall behind
In no respect In tho prosent numbers.
Publishod by Sheldon & Co., 077 Broad-wa-

York.
ukmouest.

Tho Mirrorof Fahion ' come prompt
ly to hand, nnd nt usual is tilled with all
sorts of good things for its hrnt of readers
'fhero is sonrcoly n homo In tho land to
which this mngn.ino is not n visitor nnd
it is welcome alike to nil. Thu May num-
ber will bo especially pleasing to tho Indies,
having n largo vuriety of designs for
Summer suits. Twcty-llv- o cents a num
ber or per year. Published at 808,
Broadway, Now York.

JOURNAL OK AfllllC'UI.TUllK..

This is, by far, tho handsomest agricul-
ture journal which comes to our otlico.

-

THE STORY OF LUCY.

About twenty years ago a girl-bab- y

was born ton carpentor and his wlfo who
had Hvo hoys already swarming and squab-lin- g

about tho three-roome- d house. Tlio
baby shared tho fato of solitary girls
anion.' brothers. Shu was tho something
rare nnd unwanted which hnd novel come
Into their common life before; sho was tnu
bit of porcolnin among rough crockery; her
father and tho bigger boys dubbed her
" littlo lady ; ' carried hor out proudly on
Sunday afternoon whon their own clothes
wcro courso and patched enough ; but sho
nover Inched a bit of embroidery or a
featl.or in hor cup. She, unllko myriads of
omer ciiiiuren, wns uorn to no Inexorable
inlieretanco of poverty, or dirt, or crime.
Tlio carpontor was a hard working, honest,
domestic old man, whoso highest ambition
was to give each of his toys n stead v

trade, " that thoy might novo'r need to tako
to shifty ways to earn a meal." For Lucy,
of course, liu hoped for something bettor.
His wlfo was a thrifty Scotch-Iris- h woman,
who had lived in ono house at tcrvico 'for
fifteen years beforo hor marriage, and
could command a high salary at any tlmu
now as housekeeper. "Girls in tho old
country," said sho, "weru set to work from
tlio time they could walk. Thoy did not
need to drudgo no here. Thero were
chances for them in a froo country." Sho
novor passed n rich man's daughter deli-cato- ly

dressed, and that sho did not think
of those "chances :" chances that numbered
not only easy living nnd refinement, but
equipages, velvet, diamonds. Education
places all men on a level. Her mother's
heart was soro nnd tender. Whv should
not her littlo girl ontor into that high un-
known world of luxury which sho
had beon shut out? God had mado no
lifo so full of blessings that it ought nut to
bo posslblo that Lucy with hor loving bluotrlot. Ho Is a shining light of honest y's and wonderful bright hair. It was

Now

meeting

patriot,

New
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from

quite true that God had taadu no llfo of
li'V"1 0,1 wl'iuh was not possiblo to tho

fluid. Sim imj ft poetical, nlmblo Intel,
it'et, was frank, mnn.i ... i
l iuhcs and tear.ca.no quickly, signs i
5? ?! 1 "luru ',ni1 tander conslenc bo!

irinV"l.X Wl, of
have said tLa Jt ,.' '

. Jn?

' ,um
mother.

Sho wont to school years after her broth-(- .
wore at work, but Ivarnod littlo moruthan to read and write; whatever ability

sho had assuredly did not liu it, tho path
of o; tho boys bought hor
a cheap piano at auction, on which she
strummed a fow street airs. Pcnplo who
noticed tho girl's roadinoss nnd winning
manner told her mother it was time sho
was making sorao provision for her, and

offered to lako her into their house ns n
sorvant. But mental work wns a cortnfnty
which to Lucy s vacuo chances was nn in-

sult. Even drudgery nt homo whs spared
her thnt she might run with her school
companions or read tho cheap papers of
tlio dny. Urnoualiy inu una ueucnov
faded out of her faco; her voice grow loud;
nnd tho quick step dragged lazily; It be

came a matter ol courso ior nor io which
her old father work for her while sho sat
Idlo. At last the turn came; tho elder
brothers married; thu old mnii and his
wlfo died ; n deformed brother kept tlin

liouso with Lucy, but it was necessary
that sho should cam lior own living.
Thero wcro half homos open to
hor, whoro sho would hnvo Had
light work which would havo
fitted her for her duties when sho
married, high wages, nnd tho protection
nnd seclusion of n refined christian funill.
But this girl whoso master whs born in n
stablo was indignant nt being asked to
tnko tho plnco of a servant. Sho had her
nmbltion. Velvets nnd diamonds made tlio
lady. Sho could nt lenst flaunt In Terry
nnd Milton gold. Sho had tho imagina-
tion of other young girls tho zest for
lovo adventure. No knights or gentlemen
camo nbout tho mill, or lovors to that
house, but thero was the chance encounter
on tho street-car- s going homo at night.

Tho story Is told thero camo a day when
tho deformed brother, who has watched
over hor slnco sho was a baby with a sorer
tenderness because no other woman could
ever bo near nnd dear to him, cured her
and drovo her from tlio door. She went
gladly. Tho otrcct llfo suited her now;
for the chaniro in the clrl did not boeln
In dress or faco or voico ; it worked out
from within, l ear by year tier train-
ing had corrupted soul nnd bruin.
It mattorcd litttlo when tho symp-
toms of decay showed themselves
to thu world. For years she has tasted
tho street lifo. Last week it ended. In
tho bright sunlight a bloated, filthy wo
man crept out ot tho prison van into tho
stono archway of tho city prison, nnd tho
iron gates with their heavy clang shut on
licr not to open lor two years. " ljucy ,

so.itenced for grand larceny." Whether,
when thoy open, her ruined body will bo
tlicro to drag itsoit out into tno suniigiu
ngain. matters little. It mav live until
old ngu. But Lucy, honest, unselfish, nuro
in thought, died long ngo. If it had been
only to sleep with her mother on yonder
hillside, wo might have made tho grns
green nbovo It, Knowing that tlio child
would coino again, but she, still living,
went down into a grave from which thero
is no plnco of resurrection, though wo
secK It careluliy and with tours, t'erliaps
it is n story without u moral ; at least it
has nonc,if mothers do not find it for
thomsolvcs,

MR. AND MRS. COLKAX.

A Washington correspondent of the
Now York ' World' savs: Now bright
and wholesomo-lookin- g nasscs Mrs. Col
fax in n suit nf dark green absinthe, a
miinnor migui can it. l tinriK sno nnu
Schuyler nro about tho host muted pair in
tlio political kingdom. It is rather inter
esting to watch them in church, both
rather ordinary looking neonle. But whon
tho minister says something marked thoy
look at each other nnd compare notes, and
whon twopcoplo do that you may bo suro
thero is n bond of sympathv, Then thu
way In which their acquaintance camo
nuoui uau n son oi uiviniiy.snapcning.
Hattio Wado was a buxom country
maiden, living on n farm, doing all sorts of
homo work, milking cows, made buttornnit
broad, and was, and Is now, perhaps, a
most capital cook. Her Uncle Ben was in
tho Senate, nnd wintor after winter she
teasoJ him to take her to Washington, but
ho refused. Ho declared that --Nell was
not particularly good-lookin- nnd hinted
nt tho oxponio of silk gowns and u winter
in Washington. Hut finally ho contented,
nnd Ills nieco wns introduced into Wash-
ington society, met Schuyler Colfax
nnd one dny that smiling individual went
to hor country homo and married her. to
tlin dojpair ot multrer boiu wuo iiiu
sparkled and smiled and angled Tor years
in hopes of "lnndlng" him. All of which
must bo very encouraging to rural damsels
who have uncles in thu American

n it v u it o n s.
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J". BURGBB
II AS IIKK.V, ANDOONK AND HONK IT AdAIN I

0 uiK to liiM large hiilos ol

FALL AND WIXTKR (JOODS

he lound It nwpHsnrv to nifiln visit tlm Kastcrn
Market and ulll return Mltliln a Cnw dnyH with a
li;iD'lfOin Mock ol

3DIR,lrZ--
Q-OOID- S,

HewMiei toeilltlm attention of Havers lo his
tery uoni lcte, largn ami carefully neleeted

stock: of g-ooid- s

HIh good can not bo surpassed, and he
solicits it cuiiipurliou of

GOODS PEICE3
with those nf Miy house which you have been ae.
cusloinod lo ileal Mllli,

III- - flOCk Mill CMlHIMt of
VHVI.IXH, NII.UN, IM.AIIIS,

HKl'I'.N ASK III.AI'K AI.I'.MIAK,
And all other xorlxxf

SUMJ1KR DllKSS (JUOJ)S.
He nto keeps n largo stock ot I.neev, Trim.

inliiR u ret auety of Mhls,Clotliiand C.nlinures

A.UT LOW lO-TJTE-E-

He also keep n variety of ladles' nnd ehlldrpn'n
lines anil clothliiK ot nil sues and prices.
(ilocKliill un.. ooinHeluall through. Call nad

examine, lur It will pay,
J. IllIIKiKlt.

LIIIIBKH.

8. WALT KHS,

units l

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

ol my descriptlou,

LATH, SHINGLES, UEDAR POSTS,

)001tS, SASH, HMNDS

ordeks solicited.

Steamboat Lumber,
Furnished oa shortest notice,

ComuicrciaUv, bet. 10th and 11i1i-s(h- .,

CAIRO aUNOJS.M

St. Louis Advertisements. Our Homo Advertisers.
M'l'ORHMIK LYON. Ag'tn.

ltKAUTtFUTj

IDIRlrr Q-OOID- S

NEW STYLES

AT TUt

JS'ew Stork

MANN & LTBBY, 6

No. 421

North Fourth Street,

St. Louis.

SELLING

LOW PRICES!

Our Goons

FRESH AND NEW

Our Vrirt are Low I

"VK SELL

Onlv First-Clas- s

MANN & L1BBY,

No. 42L

North Fourth Strce',

Sr. Louis.

Wk Tnvitk

LADIES

Call nnd Examine

01 II

GOODS AND l'RICES,

Hknii kok Sami-i.-

Willi lrlrHi.

MANN & LIBBY,

No. 421

North Fourth Street,

St. Louis.
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W. W. THORNTON'S,

HU I LDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT

13J TKN'TH hTKKKT,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

you

Doom, Nmih, Blind. MouldlnK".
KnveUnttrra.lwoiMl) Window mill Uoo

FrnuiPM, Flooring, I.atli,
NliliiKlew, Ulnicd Nimh, Ulased Nldr

Light, Ulasrd Trnnnotu,
SiihIi Weight, Hunli I'lilllr and Cord,

Illlud FnntrnlaicM, HooUjik

I'clt, HooOhk Oinenl, IMaMrrlnK
I'nurr, Carprt Fell, While

Lead, Lluved Oil, American Window
UIiinm, KiikIIhIi nudFrench

l'lale MlaM, I'ully, Ulnzler'a 1'oliiU
Newer I'lpc Pnlenl Chliuuey.Lie, Kic Kir.

AOKNTS lor Itoclt Itlvei Paper Coinpany'i.
Kelt and (pnirli Ceinont,

II. W, JoIik'h Improved KooliiiK ulwayi on
Villi,

NTOVIW. TINWAHi:. KI'C,

A. II A h h E y,

DEALER IN STOVES,

Tin and Hpllow Ware. Clothe Wrmirera Voile.War, Coal Hoda, Klr.bhoelM; (Ut,,.

kUNvrACTcaia or

TIN ZINO COPPER AND
IUON WARE. ,Due'r1

No. 166 Washington-avonuo- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WUuofln. niitlariTanifrall kind pf.lpb
lrkdouathortBtnotic. ' leMUll

Our Homo Advertisers.
MISCKLLANEOVN.

WOOD I WOOD I ! WOOD 1 1

The iinderKigni'l will fnrnlih

HARD AND DRY WOOD

An Cheap, II not Cheaper

han any wood dealer In Cairo. Leave, nrderin tho male at the; I'oidoffiee anil at Bona coaltard, on Commercial avonim, tctwrrn Tfnth andIwpllth alrorta, Cnlro, 1 tio . I Kite vood
lnpaaiir and wii cord the wood up If drmrrd.

HMI DKNNIH IIAI.F.Y.

A imUKCK

UiUcr, Uhi.stcrcr, Varmshcr ami
Fnnoy I'npcr Hunger, JlattrusH

Making nnd Repairing.
Hhop mm Commercial avenue In lacI'erry llouae.

aii HorK rniruaira t ins care will rreclrrtrmi(altpnlion.
Unlrra nro aolicited. dim,

WILLIAM EHLKRS,

FmhlonaUe

HOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

TWCSTIKTII KTItaeT,

llftMftn WMlitnRton itpduo and Poplar tr- - t

CAIItO, ILL,

J II 1 h. S A U 1,
(HiKcor to I. Kaup.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rri,ta 11

CONFECTIONS
FIREWORKS, TOYS, NOTION'S, ETC.

10'J Commercial Avenue, between
Nlzlh nnd Neenlh Ntreela,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WIIOLKNALr. CItOCF.RN.

11." SMYTH & C O.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

OHIO LKVBC

V IRO, II.LINCIII.

Alio, krp oon.tantljr on hand a rnoit coin
plct atock uf

liquoes:
HOOTCH AND IK! MI W1II.1IIII

-(- ! I N H,
Port, Madvria, Sherry nnd Catawba intra

RJMVTII CO. fiTeirlnal?ly for ca.h.lu
fact Ihry luICe thu r.pcnial atlro-lio- n

ol clots laram tii)n.
Special attention given to Filling Ordert.

0

n It V UIIIIDH.

'VI SPRING-SUMME- 72
C. HANKY.

LAUGE STOCK.

HROWN SHKETINOS,

PRINTS,

TICICI1TC3-3- .

CHECKS,
tnu

S T R I P E S, i
KK.STUCKY JKANt, KTTRA,

CASSIMERS,

PLA1T1TEL3.
BLACK ALPACAS

LUSTERS,

0rtOr':RAIN SILKS,

LARGE STOCK OF CAKIV.TINJ

O I L CLOTHS,
MATTING,

Window Nhadca,
OII.T BAND,

NOTTINGHAM LACK

UAMAKCH.

Ul Entire Mloek
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

COKNER 8TII ST. AND COHMERCI AL-- A V.,

Cairo, Illinois.ontiir

CAIRO CITY COAL
COM-PAU-

(a prrparrd to anpply cuilomsr with thu Ltiiialily of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

COAL.
RIJKUS loll at llalll.luy Ilrow. oltli'o, 70 OHIO
lil'.VHK. Of lit tliH I'mil V.nl l.vlnw lhSI.

ClmrlfH Motel, will prompt attvnllon
TllinUII 'MONTAUK'' wlllpriiiu coal alon

aide atramtirx ftt any hour.

AH FITTKHN.

ocMlf

H. T. OEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

a tit ia

tlAH FIXTl'HIM,
flu Fitter! ami I'lumher'a material, Woo

pumpH, gluho anil hiikid Tal. "'"P
i'Ock8,clu'ck vHe,to.

Aiao auint roa
Tulln Ilrolhera Paten lr.r Om Mele r

Co'B Automatlo Water
liidlcmSrandbiipJly rV- - "r,,e",n t0""

WINTKR'8 ""' OOMMKBOIAL-AYKW- U

LOUIS JOROENSKN,
Dealer la all kind or

STAPLE AND FANCY

S.,

Farmer'u Tarnand Ntaklinft- -

WITIIOUT CHAROB.

Cor, Wasbtngton-av- . and Twentietli-bt.- ,

CAIRO, ILLS.
y'fldll.


